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RELIGIOUS MISCELL A NY. i nà su o r w I s U A R T. be thouiglht so valutable, as it bas been in ages past,
but," placiîag bis hand on the old man's ead, lie

ORIGIN OF CHURCII PItorERTY IN ENoLAND. George Wishart, Bishop of Edinburgh, vas of the alded, in a mannerand voice most affecting, " such
1family of Logie, in the county of Angus. He first as it is, it is given most warnly.»

Wlen did the State gave its proporty to the was minister of North Leith, but nas deposed by the, Piously and placidly, tiis humble and ancient ser-
Clhurcha ? Wlere is the Act of Par ianient that gave Covenanters in 1638, for refusinig to take the Cove-vant of Christ niow vaits the end of his lon and wOa
it ? The history of Chaurcha property may be brietly nant.--Tle nsurgents ivho were thieu i possession ry journey upon carth, an "exile hastening to he
told. This country (England), lake nost others, ofthc governent, d Iscoverel that he had corres-loosed," i "the full assurance" of " faith" and
was converted on the prinutive iodel. A niissionaryiundel with the royalists, and in cetiseqapetice they" hope." lBaptized and broulgh tip in the boson of
lishop came here attended by lias clergy. Theaoy plundered laim of ail lais gaods, and imprisoneid hun the church, from which, in his maturity, and in old
lived together in the towns; and on the tuays the in lIaddo's-hole. HIaddo's-hole, or the thievesnge, lie never departed,we trust that at lais last hour,
clergy went forth into the villages to preach the Gos-lhole, wvas the riastiest and worst part of the crmmonwvhen that awful hour approaches, and bis last sand
pel, and adminsterthe ordmances of religion. i ieî goal of Edaaîburgh, and wvas so denominnted from is shed, with his trembling hand clasping the Bible-
înable to finad a building sufliciently large to maeet i, the circunistance of Sir John Cordon of laddo hav.to his heart, through repontance and grace, lie may

they would erect a smail stone cross oan a commnon, ing been shut up in it for bis loyalty to Charles 1.-e bc enabled t lift up his eyes te heaven, and faintly
te mark the place to whicl the lcople vere to re-lW'siasart ias immured in this loathsome dungeon fir utter, " Oh Death where is thy sting ? Oh Grave,
sort. Sone of these crosses are stui in existence inlseven Maonths, and duiang ail that tine was uily al-,wlere is thy victory ?" We looked on bis counten-
Our own country. And so things went on for sonelowed once te change lis lianei. While in Hadd's- ance soane time in silence, and then departed with
time,. until in the seventi ceituary, Ticodore, alhole lie ran soae risk of being devoured by rats, the a blessing and a prayer.
Greek, was Archbishop of Canterbury, and le or- m»aarks of whose voracity lhe borc oi lais face t the i'We leil his solitary abode, not without boding
ganized our present parochial systen, by encourag.grave. On lais discharge from this ab >minable place, feelings, as, in ail human probability, we should see
ing the great landholders to buid and cndow chaurch- le went abroad wvith the marquis of Montrose.-A f-l his face no more.--Re. W. Bowles.
es on their estates, by giving to then the perpetual ter the fall of thlat illustrious nobleman be becamo
advowson of the living. Tie kind of endowmentChiaplain tethe Queen of Bohemia, sister fo Charles GOooD OLD FATIIER NASI.*
universally adopted, the Old Testament affording the I., and iii that capacity acconipanied bis royal nais- --

oandel, was tithes: and if an es'tate on whvicl a tress into England in 1660, te visit laer nephew aller The venerable Daniel Nash, for nearly forty years
church% was, was afterwaards sold, it iwas sold subject his happy restoratioin He %%as preseatcd te flac a faithfal missionary in tle coutnties of Otsego and
to the payment of the tithes wvhich lied been previ- chutrch and rectory of Neicastle-oun-I'yne, wshere lae Chenango, awas, about four months since, taken te
ously given. This accounts for the difference an the lived much respected. On the restoratirma of the h_s rest. ie received Deacons' Orders from the
uize of different parishes; the large ones were origa. Church of Scotland le wras preferred to the sec of first bishop of tiis Diocese, and went immediately
zially one large estate, and the small ones were foraEdnlbllurgI as a reward for his loy:alty and former to the extensive field of labor in which, with a per-
ed from smaller estates. About two centuries aftersufferings. He was consecratel at St Andrews,and severance and fidelity, n herein lie set to bis younger
Athestane, a wise Saxon king, determiiied to carryiheld the see of Edinburgh till his death, in 1671.- brethren a most worthy example, le continued to
out Archbishop Thendore's sche:ra. And liow did jHe was buried in the Chapel Royal, Ilolyrood,vhere the last. The face of the country, thie state of so-
lae do it? Finding that several largo districts werelan elegant monument Ias erected to bis memory. ciety, tle cangregations which he served, ail under-
without churches, lae encouraged the building of, le wvas a man> of true religion and picty ; and never went great changes; but still the good.man was there,
churches by enacting that iviosnever should buid,îforgot ais owi sufferiigs mu lladdo's-hiole; but felt faithfuI to his post, true te his obligations, and etqi-
and endow a church on bis estate should become ahtor those wthe inhabited that abode of wretcliedness nently useful in lais labors. The young loveda him,
Thane, or one of the order of rohiity. And the con. and n:sery. In pursuaance of this charitable sym- the mature confidel in bima, the aged s.mlaght in his
sequence was, that the generalty of our parochia aîthy it wvas his daily piactice to send provisions from counsels and exanpIe raght guidance in the short re.
churches were thus endowed before the Normanshis own kitchen, ail te time lie sat bisliop of Edin- mainder of their pilgrimage. Parish after parish
conquest. This is a simple history o chaurch eindow-burgh, fo the prisoners. In particular, lie nearly was built up on foundations laid by him. Younger
inents in England, vhich are to be attributedl not toikilled ftlie west land Whaigs, taken at Pentland. vilh brethren came in to relieve hlim of their more imnme-
state policy, but ta the benevolence and piety of :n.;over-repletion., Birnet haimaself admits that the pri- diate charge; but still the good oid main w:as there,
dividuals. During the last century many dissenting,soners waere in greater danger from fail feeding than laboring to the last among them; and long after phy-
meeting-bouses vere endowed in a similar manneraty had been during their short campaign. He sical debility forbad very frequent public minnistra-
by the piety and benevolence of individuals: thelwrote the IHistory ofthe War in Scotland inder the tions, lie iould go from louse te bouse, gathering
only difference between their endowments and oursgreat mtro., a book to n Ilich ail historians are flac inmates around tle domestic altar; giving great
being, that theirs are modern and ours ancieit.-nitdelîbted for tl.e true laistory of that period.-Se. gleed to that important branch of pastoral duity which
Buttit is said, " It may lie very true t hat this as tile iphcnî's Life of .3rclbishop Sharp (of Si. A.ndrewvs.) hae ahs ays loved, and in which he was eminently sae-
early history of these endowments, but then theyl ccssfual, catechizig the children; and having some
were taken from one Church, and given to antither' W t L L I r e o L LI N S. wrord of warning, encouragement, reproof, consoIa.
Church at the Reformation." By waat Act of Pair- tien, or edification, for each, as each hal need. ' It
liaent was this donc? We cean name the Acts of My Inst interview was on flic 30th day o Septem»- was so ordered, in the course of Providence, that I
Parliament whieh sanictioned the pro.eedmangs of the ber, 1813, when, accompanied by Mrs. Bnivle., the vas, san after his decease, in the district of country
bishops and clergy of the Church of England, when Rev. Mr. Skinner, and the Bishiop of the Diocese1whici hai so Ion; been the scene ofhis faithfu la-
they corrected the abuses wh:ch liad crelpt lito their (Bath and Wells,) I azain visited the abode of tlis ,bors; and truily gratified vas I te wvitiess that best
Church, butiwe defy ourenemiestoshow an act bvsole survi vr of au bole butried gencration of the pa-'oitstimonies to te virtues ofthe man, the Chris-
whieh the property was taken fron one cltrcl ana rish. (Upblil in Sonersetshtire.) finis, ati the pastor, which ivas found in the fuil
given to another. Between the reigns of William He was scea near the window, by a small rire, learts and tender and reverential expressions of the
I. îud Henry VIII., ma1ny superstitious practices and seemied more collectedl tian when I a s hi nititudes who, ta use the affectionate epithet witha
had crept into the Church, and many erronceous opi- though now turned cf ninety years. Hle astantlich, for y-crs, they had deligited te know han,
nions were rire. And in fti reigns of Henry, Ed.:rmembered aie, and pressed my hand, which head been bereft ogoodold fater Nash.
ward, and Elizabeth, these superstitious practice-ishield in hais for soine time, vith tears in his eyes.- Nrw CiiuncHE.-'he Bishop of Winchester late-verse abolished, these erroneois doctrines protested is voice was clear aind distinct. lis daighîter was 1
against, and the Church was broight back as nearlyivwith him. The inside of the cottage waas very neat, y he il y h h
as passible Io thea stale ivtaas in when il aras originally and on the table, amongst a fe' ctller books, an old of Winchester, it had fallen te his lot te consecrate
endowed. Surely ve can sec the diffirence between Bible was conaspicuaois, lacer which stood, most ap- sixty threce niew churches, andl he expressed a hope
reforming an old edifice,and building a new <ne-be- :propriately, an HoUn GLAss. I ande some religious that, are lotg, he would have the same sacred duy
tween reformation and destruction. The Churci reflections on flue silent sands of life, siovly passing te perf.,rm for thirty-thrce others, which are now in
inay be cnmpared to a goodly edifice. At the time away, and on Ta BooK whicb, wien these sands are advanaeed st-gps of building. Besides, a great nom.of the Reformation it stood a goodly edifire. It was;all shed, sets before us theI "sure an certain hope ber of churches and chapels had been enlar&ed con,much out of repair, and il was înuch polluted w:ithiof eternal lafe," and I never shall forget flic wrords
omruptions. IVe swept the edifice clean, and ae land actions of my most benevolent friend the Bishop siderably iî most instances.
wepaired it; buf il was subsntially the samne edifice wavho appeared deely interested in the scene. "IMy eclectel for the Colonial Churcban, rom Bishop
u&kA had been essdoired by our ancesor.-Dr. W. F. good old man," le said, wiith a gentle smîihe, " inOnlerdonk's address to the New York Convention,·Oc-

ihe present days, I fear, a bishop'slssinlg ay not1tober, 1836.


